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Grange #7l held its annual pic-
nic at Memorial Park, Quairy-
ville, Pa., August 17, 7 p.m. and
was attended by approximately
50 people. Colerain Grange
#1667 acted as host and food
was in abundance.COCKROACHES ARE

AGELESS ANIMALS Loran W. Brinton, Overseer,
conducted a short business meet-
ing when the following were ap-
pointed to make plans to present
the Fifth Degree at the next reg-
ular meeting October 19 at the
Fulton Grange hall, Oakryn: Mr.

Cockroaches are venerable
cieatures. They were on the
earth when history was first re-
corded.

Any kind of food satisfies
roaches. And once they enter
your home they use countless in-
stinctive tricks to keep from be-
ing evicted.

A Pennsylvania State Univer-
sity correspondence 'course on BOOTS AND SADDLES
household pests and their con- by Anne Reinhold
trol tells you how to get rid of Nine members of the Boots
cockroaches. Send your name and Saddles 4-H Horse Club will
and address with $1.25 to House- show in the District 104-H Horse
hold Pests, Box 5000 University Show, to be held Saturday, Sep-
Park, Pennsylvania 16802. There tember 21 at Ludwig’s Corner,
are no other charges and a com- Chester County,
plete course copy comes io you The nine, who were winners in
by mail. the county show, held in July,
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743 S. BROAD ST.
LITITZ, PENNA.

and Mrs, Thomas Galbrcath, Mr.
and Mrs. Melvin Boyce Sr., Mr.
and Mrs. Alfred Wanner Jr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Charles McSparran.

The following were appointed
on the resolution committee for
the next meeting: Henry Wen-
ger, Chester Eby and Noiman
Wood.

Mr. and Mrs. Loran Brinton
were elected alternate delegates
to the ninety-sixth session of the
Penna State Grange to be held
October 21-24 at Butler, Pa.

David Brinton, Mr. and Mis.
Alfred Wanner Jr. and Mrs.
Charles McSparran conducted
games for everyone at the picnic
and Mrs. Ambrose Gifting was in
charge of square dancing.

are Dennis Bussell, Rosanne
Stein, Jeannine Bender, Cathy
Reinhold, Kirk Bussell, Joyce
Hinerdeer, Thomas Hammill,
Robert Hershey and Ron Krei-
der.

Names of the District show
participants were announced dur-
ing the monthly meeting of the
club held Friday, August 16, at
Bar-B-Acres, Manheim Rl.

Mr. and Mrs. Chet Lauger of
the Lancaster County Riding
Club were the featured speakers
at the meeting. They gave point-
ers to members on western rid-
ing.
.

Fifty-three horses took part in
the club’s weekend trail ride,
held.Aug. 10 and 11 at the Val-
ley Lee Riding Club, Drumore.

The September meeting of the
club will be held at the home
of Barbara Becker, Lititz R3.

“The advertisement is one of
the most interesting and difficult
of modern literary forms.”
Aldous Huxley.
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It assures you that the cash value it rep-
resents is guarded against loss.

It helps you maintain an up-to-date rec-
ord of all expenditures.

It supplies, by means of cancelled
checks, uncontestable proof of payments
made.
Iteven hasyour name on every page.
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For the
Farm Wife and Family
Ladies, Have You Heard?...

By Doris Thomas, Extension Home Economist
Steak Broiling Tip

Turn a steak only once during broiling.
Broil it until it’s brown on the first side.
Then turn and continue cooking the other

side
If you use tongs to turn the steak, you’ll

prevent the loss of juices a fork may cause.
Guard Against Prowlers

When you go on a vacation, don't adver-
tise your absence to would-be-burglars.

Leave shades and blinds in normal posi-
tion, not tightly shut.

Leave a few lights burning, or use a
mechanical device to turn them on at night
and off in daytime.

Halt milk and paper deliveries
Make arrangements to have

your lawn mowed.
Have your mail held at the

post office, or arrange for a
neighbor to pick it up.

Leave a key with a trusted
neighbor.

Notify the police of the
length of your absence Tell
them who has your house key.

Let Your Refrigerator Help
You Get Dinner

Let your refrigerator work
to keep you cool during warm
weather.

Plan a meal which will wait
in the refrigerator until serv-
ing time

The meat for the meal might
include a molded salad, cold
sliced meat loaf, or cold cuts

Add one last-minute dish,

THOMAS
such as hot potato salad, which
you’ve prepared beforehand
and is ready to reheat.
WhatKind Of Steak'For You?
For greatest eating satisfac-

tion, steaks intended for broil-
ing should be at least one inch
thick. You’ll find it difficult to
achieve certain degrees of done-
ness if the steak is thin.

Porterhouse is often consider-
ed the best steak It usually
sells at a higher price than,
other bone in steaks. It has a
generous section of tenderloin
which can be removed and serv-
ed separately as filet mignon

T-bone is similar to porter-
house but with a smaller
amount of tenderloin

Strip loin is the same as the
(Continued on Page 18)
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Two important things
when borrowing money

You need a sharp pencil plus the specializedfinancial advice'
of Farm Credit to determine how your financial needs can
best be served. Farm production must be maintained, even
increased if possible. Providing the financing to insurethis is
Farm Credit's job.Farm Credit loans are available now forany
sound farm need. And, atrealistic rates. Farm eft*.
Credit interest is based on the unpaid balance
of the loan.That saves you money.

Farm Credit
ASSOCIATIONS

411 W.Roseville Rd., Lancaster Agway Building, Lebanon
Ph. 393-3921 Ph. 273-4506
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